
POLICE BEGIN A

GLEAN UP OF THE

BLACK DISTRICT

Officers Raid Fourth Avenue
Houses Arresting Seven

Women and Two Men.

INFORMATIONS ARE FILED

Prisoner Are Placed on Grill This
Morning Further Investiga-

tion Promised.

Ab a result of information gleaned
br Commissioner Hart and the state's
Attorney yesterday in regard to con-- j

dltiuns in the "black belt" and the sutj
sequent declaration of their nutrition i

to wipe out the colored tenderloin l;s- -

tiict In Hock Island, the police last'
tight raided the suspected joints on
Fourth avenue, betwe n Twenty fifth
ktifl u'nnlv.iai'Anfh Lf nut union un.
n. and two all being MrraUU,ulc.a progressive lor social
raiiKht In and hauled to

by con-.-ut- um. (bull moose) and Under
That 8 com!U, nl t"orge R. head is but onenation. Officers Uoyd an 1 Kinr.e Bv

ki:ui Detective Henna Lunn' 01' has to in the he being Louis
ti a de the raid.

OHM I. Illlo MDHMM..
After lying in jail all nik;bt. the ris--

era were brought into Chief lirii.n's
t'f!ee one at a lime, this morning,
v here they were grilled by

Hart, Assistant Attomev
P. H. ItigleHon and the chief of police.
Ihi" riulzzlng proe.ess occupied the
Kieatr part of the forenoon and as a
terul' against the

were filed in county court.
IIH1:K AHK llt:i.KKli.

Farly this morning various male lie-- :

gioes began to arrive at the station.
JjViding an interview with Comniis-- i

Miner Hart, in an to intercede
to- - tl" ir lady friends. Lea (Ireen, her

. William, and iJella Iielney '

uire released, as the were
unable la fasten any guilt upon them.
The remainder of crowd is still
being held They are Susie
larned with a

b'Mit-e-, Mary Van Winkle, Molly i

Vaugn. (Jr.ice Jackson, F'auline Mof- - j

latt. Willis Ilrown and Xellie Welch.
The toils are fast closing about the

Vi Ii ii woman, who was cause of
whole and it will.

go hnrd with
H Hill Kit IIKt Kl.lll'UKM .

lamts quote
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SAYS

on int snuiiiioa n ;e in uuie cieavtland ot Moline who
f I.L'E' wiek tame here to se ks election to the

an ad '.css to ihU district. Colonel and the
textile workers. He given "third party" are really
to understand 'hut if iie at- - sixtn party.
tempted to s,eak in h allot is big.
he would h arreted. H" started ir.ak-- ' Thft official baot js Qf
ing tne anil wnne tie was 24
quoting the ft ppeu up inohe8 and tno who dopg
ana mm un.ier arrest. ,.e was ot knQH. Mo whQm he n.
thrown in where he remained tends tQ vote for and where namt
eral days. js t( round nave to con.

Several socialists, amou? F;derable time in the booth
them Hr. whoAlgernon Crapsey. lhe ,onf, ll3t8 nanK.g
was d p,sed from a Koehester Episco- - are "n in all
pal pulpit on the charge of heresy,
emulated I.unn's and
w re ilfo arrested and jailed.

I'r. I.iirm and his eoeialits
will make a hard fight to clear them-
selves if the cases ure heard. It is
not believed that the authorities will
piibh tlie matter very hard, as it is
agreed that no riots accompanied or
followed speeches.

In jail Mayor l.unn said:
"My has been a hii-- '

manitarian one. 1 prevented from
speaking in Clinton park where, less
than three weeks Oscar Straus
and Frederick candidates

i of the progre? Hive party for governor
and lieiitenunt-Kovernor- . resnect.ivelv- -

The authorities are determined to held an open air meeting and address- -

,; l:rowo larer he...... ........ tGi j nave neen treateu HKe
I have been received regarding a criniillal because I tried to
tle.e prisoners poliee believe l.in(.0n aIld ,P ,he historv of Herki-th- e

time is ripe for u house cleaning m,.r ,.,, ,.v lo ,he strikers.
.ther inveMipntiotis will follow. .., an, now Dn yerf,p phveitaI

-- xr 'collapse, but I shall continue my
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HORSES IN WILD DASH

stepped attempting DQWN SECOND AVENUE

Licensed
Henry

the

"first

makes getting
morning chilly ordeal.

Perfection Smokeless Hater
coldest
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General

secretary's

suppos-
ed
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practical'.y

mac

intervened,

magistrate.

A team to Edward Batt,
an became frightened at
a street car this morning at

7 o'clock w hile hitrhad on Sec- -

ond avenee near Ninetct-nt-

made a aash down Second avenue.
The horses continued mad pace
until in front of M. & K. store,

ran one of the
company's wag-

ons, their flight. One
of the horsi s on the express wagou
wa.-- so frantic with fear that it
a ! -- inrate to the

wa;:on. The cxprtss wagon waa
dcn.actd somewhat.

NEW QUARTERBOAT

ARRIVES IN PORT
The government steamer David Tip-

ton arrived port af;r- -

r.ocn from F'ountain City, Wis.,

dreie fl'l
N. Titus, a former Rock ls.and-r- ,
had of the cf tne

Mr. Titus being overseer of
boat yards at City.

THE nM:ni,
Fciieral

Eliza I.ee. a former cf th.s
who died at her home in Seattle.

Wash, were confuted
at o':j1. at tt"--

ch-irc- I:ev.
W. ctZJ.au-i- .

was made in the lot at Coal j

111.

The arrived from Seattle,
last evening, by a daugh- -

ter. Miss Lila B. Lee.

Personal Points
i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ful'.erton leftj
this morning for Chicago.

P. R. Carnovsky of Kingston,
is here visiting with Dr. and Mrs. C. j

T. Foster.
Miss Agatha Booth of Maquoketa,

Iowa, spent today in Rock Island visit- -

lag with, relative.
Mrs. H. H. Voss of Springfield,

is days in Rock Is-

land with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stein, j

Mrs. W. M. Dipworth and daughters,
Ffssie and Elsie, of Iowa City are,
visiting in the city with Mrs. Arthur
Johnson. i

Announcement Is made of the birth
of a to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
G. inner. 810 Twenty-firs- t street,
Tuesday, Oct 22. ,

D. Rogtobord, who been visit-- ,

ins at the home of M. 723
Tenth street, for his homer
&z Seattle, today

Jack Connell of Quincy, 111., the
we'.l known baseball umpire, returned '

home this morting after the
C. V. convention a delegate and

visiting relatives.
Dr. D. A. Cale of Hot Springs, Ark.,

a former well known resident of Mo- - i

lire, is in the city to mat- -

ters of and visiting old
friends.

Phil left last night for Xew
Yc rk to meet his wife and Fred,
f.ho have been touring Europe lor
several months past. They are expect-
ed to arrive at Xew York on the Ced-ri- c

ROCK ISLAND MAN TO
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B
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to tne oraer, eitner as equal mem- -

bers wiiii men, in an auxiliary
organization, which was brought up at
the last session yesterday afternoon
was referred to the supreme
which will meet Quincy next Jan
uary to devise ways and means where-
by question can be settled.

A number of resolutions were adopt-
ed which pertained the medical ex-

aminers all branches the order.
Discussions of matters fol- -

Soldiers and of the slowed brought, theand

111.,

24,

of bottk8
ties judging thp air

men
of

for

was
of

the

council

the

of of

convention to a successful close.
Many of the delegates returned home
eurJay afternoon and last evening

while others remained over today to
visit with friends.
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Stoves
mm beat

QUALITY and STYLE,
and our prices so low
that frequently
told $5

$10 lower our
who sell mostly on the in-

stallment plan.
Come and our line be-

fore buy. We'll be to show you.
AIIenMMrsACQSlPJny

W. MEETING

TO

Delegates-Suprem- e

Woman Question.

Assembly,

A.
Vs?V

30X33?.fj'"
quarterboat

'suction

f?! tt-:i-5 MV'tSi'S' O.Vit
apartments '''Lf-- L

inspectors. j""''' 'trl'
construction

Obitutry

Krcsdway

J2.

Jewel have
mmmw them all

are
we are
we are from

to than
competitors,

in look
you glad
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Special COAT
Values

for

over

The Clean Bread
That is Making

Rock Island Satisfied
TIP-TO- P BREAD

in waxed wrappers is as clean and pure as
the beautiful snow.

Join This Clean Bread Crusade
Order Tip-To- p bread Two loaves at a

time;

H. KOKN BAKING CO.
2105 FIFTH AVENUE ROCK ISLAND

meet tomorrow night at Odd Fellow
hall for the purpose of discussing
ways and means of bringing several
speakers of note to Rock Island to
speak on the rate question which now
confronts the society.

Fire at Court House.
Gas, escaping from a leaky pipe on

the third floor of the court house be
jthe of order, willltween the circuit judge's chambers

Store

quarter- -

pi
Tr.ited

This

Silted
Smart Clothes

MonnBri. Missbs Girls.
GROSSMAN LEADS OTMCRS FOUOW

an' the court room, last
a electric

v. ires and the flame burned night.
to the fact that nothing inflam

n was near, no damage
this morning both the crossed

and the leaky pipe re-f- i

i?et.

AH the the time.

ALL

A fairly dazzling display of value-givin- g

garments for women, misses and girls. An of-

fering so advanced in the complete showing of the newest
fall and winter suits, that one can afford at this time to
overlook this chance to purchase Economy beckons you and
clearly shouts the good news.

Late purchases of suits, combined with our regular stock,
offer you a wide range from which to choose. Head and
carefully the items given here:

Extraordinary Suits at 24.75
Copies of Paris and Berlin models, admired and purchased by those who

demand exclusiveness. Broadcloths, corduroys, finest serges, Scotch mix-
tures and wide wale diagonals, semi-trimme- and plain tailored, linings abso-
lutely the lest satin, sizes 32 to S3 small sizes for tiiiBM-- s -- priced now
at 24.75.

Week-en- d Special Suits ,1 A 1
17.50, 19.50, 2 1.50 values ifff. O

Confidence reigns supreme with us, that women who appreciate
alues, will take immediate advantage, of this offering and purchase these

GUits now. The assortment comprises all styles in all latest, cloths
fall and winter wear. Tailored bcUer than the price would indicate,
lined with guaranteed satin, many am made in the mannish mix-
tures so much desired this season truly are thoy great values at
17.5019.5021.50. Week-en- d special 14.75.

Under -- priced Serge
Suits at
12.98

Tomorrow we offer &

lot of big value in suits,
many new arrivals at --this
low price, 'f he material are

l men's serges, lined with
best yarn dyed satin, colors
black and all prevailing bade.s.
Sizes range from 24 to 44 and
for misses 14 to 18 yearsspe-
cial 2.'.ii.

was set afire
night by spark from crossed

all
Due

able was dons
and
wires were

news all Tht
Argus.

FREE

no

read

and

E

extra

new for

Remarkable Suits at

9.98
Adjustments' cf stocks have

been made so that in this offer-
ing are values not to .be found
anywhere at less than a 14.50
price. Tailored and Norfolk
styles, cut-awa- effects, with
wide revers, skirts which pre-

serve the slender lines. Mate-
rials are good broadcloths,, hard
finished worsteds, serges and
mixtures; choice of many nrw
telors. All sizes, S Ob.

Waists, $1 and 1.50 Values at 98c
Shirts and waists, lingerie and tailored effects, flan-

nels, madras, linens, lingerie, batistes and voiles, 98c.


